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HARRIMAN

SUFFERED ,;

A RELAPSEii

Too Weak to Undergo Opera-

tion But Nature of Illness
Unknown Stocks

Take Slump.

- AGAIN UNDER GUARD

REPORTERS NOT ALLOWED ON

GROUNDS, AND HIS SON SAYS

UK IS NOT PERMITTED TO SKK

HIM WALL STREET EVIDENT-L- V

RELIEVES END XKAIt.

(By a Staff Correspondent of tho
United Proes Assoolatlo.n.)
Turner, N. Y., Sopt. 7. Tho serl-ousno- si

of tho condition of 13. H. Har-rlin- nn

wns Indicated today, when Ro-

land, tho youngost Bon of tho mag-nat- o,

was asked:
"Ib your fathor bottor today?"
"I havo not boon allowdd to boo

him today," replied tho boy. Thon
ho addod hastily:

"But I don't think ho Ib so awful
bad."

Roland was on his wny to tho post-oino- o

In his nutomobllo Attor ob-

taining tho mall for tho houaohold,
he roturncd at onco.

Tho bollof that Harrlman Is In a
moro serious condition than tho doc-
tors aro willing to admit Ib Increas-
ing this afternoon.

Turners, N. Y., Sopt. 7. Tho grnvo
i concern regarding tho condition of

E. It Hnrrlmim, tho ralt.-oa-d wlsarJ,
provalont a few days ago, was ed

today, following last night's of-
ficial announcement that tho patlont
had suffered a. sharp rolapso. Last
night Dr, Lytlo, Harrlman's personal
physician, gnvo out tho following
statomont:

"Harrlman Ib a sick man, but wo
hono for tho best."

Today tho hordos of roportors that
aro gathored haro were refused In
formation rogardlng tho wizard's
condition.

Twolvo armed men nro patrolling
the mountain, and rofuso to allow
anyono to ontor tho grounds, unless
they are porflonally known to Harrl-
man.

Harrlman Is nld to haro passed a
restless n'ght, nnd was compelled to
tako n Rtrong narcotic before sleep-
ing. It Ik reported today that tho
railroad magnate Is weaker today
than nt nny time slnco his return
from abroad, nnd It Is understood
that Dr W C. nrowor, of tho Roose-
velt hospital, and Dr. Walter B.
Jaynos. of Now York, both omlnont
surgeons. nr at Arden. Tho ru-
mors of nn oporatloii are being re-
vived today, nltliough It Is reported

. that Harrlman Is too weak to sub- -
f mlt to Uie kn'fe nt this time. Tho

natiiro of the patient's Illness Is still
speoulntlon.

StoclfN Tako ii Tumble,
Nw York Sent 7 rTho stook ge

nponwl with a frenzy of
tnday. stocks In some cases

fllump'ng to the extent of 5 points.
The Harrlman hsuos led tho de-

cline. ITnloR Pacific selling at 198 U.
It was reoortrd In London that

Harrlman was dead, nnd a violent
slump in Americans took place on
the London exchnge before the ru-
mor could be denied.

The declines hore nro attributed
to the slump started In London. Tho
Vn'on Pacific officials say that Har-
rlman has recovered from tho relapse
he suffered Sunday.

Former Governor Benjamin D
Qdell went to Harrlman's home this
afternoon. En route here be told a
friend that Harrlman was " a rery
sick man."

o--

WOT AIR ARTISTS
FIND HIM A JOB

fUnlted ITenn r.eied Wlre.l
New Orleans, Sept. 7. Former

President Theodore Roosevelt Is to
Jake charge of pushing the Panama
canal to completion, according to a
report current In official circles In
Panama. This statement was raado
here today by T. W, Harrison, of Co-

lumbus.
Harrison is aTTached to the engln-arln- g

department at the canal, and
has Just arrived hore today, and de-
clared that tho President was not dis-
satisfied, with the present canal com-
mission, Bui that President Taft had

.arranged for Colonel Roo3evlt to
iake charge of the work when he re-
turned from his hunting trip In Afri-
ca.

Colonel Roosevelt Is exceedingly
popular at the Isthmus, Harrison

' said.

Another Omit Flood.
. i
Tnmplco, Mexico, Sopt. 7.

A great flood amounting al-

most to n tldnl wnvo has swopt
tho valley of the Soto Lu Ma-

rl nn river, which enters tho
Gulf of Mexico 150 miles
north of here, nccordlng to n
dispatch received today. Thoro
has been heavy loss of llfo and
tremendous proporty dnmngo,
and tho town Of bo to La Ma-

rina with a population of C00O
haB been destroyed, It is said.
Tho report says tho homes of
ninny villagers have been
washed (uwny and that Uvea
wore lost In Palo Alto, Abu-sal- o

and Jlinlncz.

ENGLAND PREPARES

FOR AIRSHIP INVASION

It'iiltcit 1'riKH l.i(i.-- . Wlr. I

London, Sopt. 7. With tho view
to the possibility of further Invasion
by nlrshlps from I ho cnnMwnt It
enmo known today that the Kngll.i
war office hns soeurod rlg'it to n
now high angle gun, llglr enough i.i
be mounted on nil automolillo ud
of sufflolont power to hit a balloon
In nrtiinl tost at nn ulnvnliiiii nf

' on nnn ,!. Tl... ..!.,. II lu .... ..nvln....mvtvvt mad i iiv nnuii in tin i;ii,iiim
lis the gun. Ily dny It gives forth
denso mnoke mid by night bocomoH
lumlnoiiB. This Is to cnnblo tho gun
crow toTollow the i lights of tho pro-
jectile mid correct errora In aim. Tho
weapon was designed on the basis
of recent experiments in Germany
nnd tho view, of tho war office Is
that It will prove so effective as to
curtail to mi onormous extent the
usefulness of tho aeroplane and dlrlg-iui- v

for military purposes.

CHICAGO GRAFT

TRIALS ARE BEGUN

I United I'reee Leaewt W" 1

Chicago, Sopt. 7. Simultaneously
today, with tho beginning of tho trial
of Pol'co Inspector McCann, accused
of grafting from resorts In tho south
lovue district of tho city, Stato Pros-ocuit- or

Wayman convened tho Sep-
tember grand Jury, nnd tho Jury will
probo further Into tho alleged graft-
ing of pollco officials from resort
kcopors, and invostlgato tho charges,
with tho view of ascertaining whoth-o- r

tho authorities protected tho vlco
contors.

The outcomo of tho McCann trial
probably will tndlcato tho fato of
Prosecutor Wnyman's crusado against
pollco court graft in Chicago.

WANTS TO

SOPPRESS

THE PLAY

Would Tend to Make Wives
Suspicious if Husbands Left

Them a Moment at
Ball or Banquet

Waited VrfMi I.entert Wire
San Franc'sco, Sept. 7 Represen-

tatives nf anvnr.il nlvlo nrfntilrnHnnn
today are domandlng that tho pollco
iii(irMi -- uie uiri irom iiector.

Whicll ononed nt thn finrrlrlr thrtntrrf
Sunday night.

lire local critics wero unanimous'
In tholr crlt'ctBm of tho play.

At tho ronunst nf thn nnnlnl cnritlKo
commission of the Episcopal church,
thn rlllirrh fndnrnllnn nml tl.o Tnll
fornla Club, two plain clotho detec
tives wore nuaiioa yesioraay to wlt--
nos8 tho afternoon and ovenlng per-- j
formances of the nlav.

Tho conservation of tho public'
nmruis is mo reason given by the
civic federation for the suppression
of the alleged offensive play. When
they wero told that a conference with
the district attornoy was first nec-
essary 'before any action could bo
taken, tho representatives of the or--
canlzattnna dpolnrn.l that thnv nm,.u
mt rest until an ordinance s'mllar
to that undor which the play was!
suppre-se- d In Boston should be
iramed and passed.

Detective Bunner. who was de
tailed to witness the performance,
said:

"It Is a performance wh'ch no mor
al man or woman should attond. It
has a tendency ti lower the morals
of noonle. and asneclallv rotui? nun.
nle. It ca ti snanlnlnn nn himlinnda
and wives, and lowers the tone of
homes. And. too It la a direct 'nault
to eharltv wtrknrs. It tanla tn
place them under suspicion for do
ing meir gooa asa. it aiso is apt
to make a wife Jea'oir. If she should
be left bv her husband for a few
mlnut while attending a ball or
bnnnunt The ilmv la rfaAlilaHU- - ntr
color, and I ih'iik It should be

"

HILL GETS

AHEAD OF

HARRIMAN

Put on Line of Steamers
Between Los Angeles,

Portland and Puget
Sound Points.

SAN PEDRU BOOMING

WATER SHIPMENTS FROM THAT

POINT SHOW WONDERFUL IN-

CREASE ELDER AND ROA-

NOKE NOW ON THE RUN AND

THREE MORE TO RE ADDED.

Los Angeles. Sopt. 7. This port la
to become the sent of mi ocean truf-
fle war between tho Hill nnd Unrrl-ma- n

Interests, according to shipping
men who are convorsaiit with local
conditions.

Ily mi iigiootiiunt recently effected
between the Spoknue, Portland and
beattlo railway and the Northern Pa-
cific Steamship Company, Hill gained
a distinct advantage over his rival.
To supplement this he will havo three
vessols running between San Pedro
and San Francisco, Portland and So-litt- le

within a month. Tho stoamers
Roanoko mid Geo. W. Elder, ships
of 500 tons, already aro employed
In this coast trnue, mid the stenmer
ot. Croix leased from Scliubnch.&
Hamilton, will be taken from tho
Alaska run and will make her maid-
en trip to Sim Pedro into In Sep-

tember.
According to tho arrangements

nlndo ly tho t.lll officials Jtlio St.
Croix will touch at Snntn Barbara
and tho regular run of tho vessols
will be extended south to San Diego.
Two other ships nro roported to have
been purchased In the onst and are
on route to this const.

Tho Harrlman vessels, Rose City
mid Kansas City, now plying

Portlnnd nnd San Francisco,
with two largo ships bolng built In
eastern yards, will mako San Pedro
mid San Diego regular ports of call
In competition with the Northern
Stoamshlp Company's boats.

Tho pnsseiigor agreomont ronched
betweon the Northern company and
tho Hill road will bo effectlvo Sep-

tember 25, whllo n freight arrange-
ment now under consideration prob-
ably will becomo operative Octobor 5.

ah these agreements In working
ordor nnd tho narrlman Hue bolng
strengthened, traffic men In Los An-

geles are Inclined to predict n bitter
struggle for control of const ship-
ping trndo.

Tuo growth-o- f water shipping from
San Pedro has been startling during
the Inst two months and probably
will Increase urentlv with the reali
sation of tho proposed Improvements
or san Pedro nnd Wilmington Har-
bor.

GOVERNMENT BUYS

SITE FOR BUILDING

l

Ma, Francisco. Sopt 7. The
United States government Ib today
the owner of n plot of ground on tho
southwest corner of Pine and San-om- e

street, wheie the sub-treasu-

bu'lding will bo orected
Yesterday afternoon the govern-

ment officials, turned over fo the
of Mrs. Virginia Van-derb- llt

a draft for 1350.000. In pay-mo- nt

for the corner. At present the
sub".trea8ury Is situated on Commer-
cial street.

WANT THE BIBLE READ
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

f I'nlleil I'rei" l.eapc1 Wire
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 7 Judge

Curtis D. Wilbur, presiding Judge
of the Los Angeles cgunty supreme
court, probably will bo tho chairman
of a oomm'sslon that will have as
Its object the Introduction of Bible
read'ng In the public schools of Cal-
ifornia

A resolution filvrtrlnc nuch a
mlsshn. and suggesting that Wilbur
be Its hoad, was adopted last evening
by tho Methodist Ministerial Asso-
ciation of Los Angeles, a result of a'
move started by local clergymen.

NO ONE KILLEdIn
BURLINGTON WRECK

St Louis. Sept. 7. On Recount of
a wshou n orowded Burlington pan
sender train wkh wreoked t He lis
Strn'on, r'n miles south of St. Jo-
seph, earlv today The eerlv renoru
stated that e'een persona ". dwnh
In the "w1,. Ij t 'hp r9llrid of'l-cM- !

dn hat anron w.'i erloiis'v
Injured

HE WANTS

THE WORLD

TO KNOW IT

Peary Cables to Agent to Wife
News to all the World,

Also Brazil and
Japan."

PEARY IS PEEVISH

EVIDENTIjV WILL TRY. TO
ITR. COOK COOK TALKS

SWEETLY RUT IS NETTLED AT

PEARY QUARREL PREDICTED
WILL MAKE WORLD WEARY.

I United I'ren I.Mifil Wire.
)lrnoklyn, N. Y.. Sopt. 7. Secre-

tary Herbert L. Brldgomnn, of the
Peary Arctic Club, today rocolvod
the following cable messngo from
Commander Robert E. Poary:

"Kindly riiBh following: WIro nil
principal home, foreign geographical
'.oclotles, all nations, Including Ja-
pan nnd Ilrnz'l, that north polo was
reached April 0. 1000, by Peary's
Arctic Club expedition, under Com-
mander Peary."

Socrotary Drldgemnn forwardod
tho mos8nge to tho government ofll- -
clnlH at Washington. Including tho
secretary of the navy.

Peary Expected Tonight.
Chateau Bay, Labrador, Sopt. 7

Accompanied by tho relief ship Jonn-l- o,

tho Roosevolt, bearing Commnnd-o- r
Robert H. Poary, Ib oxpoctod to

arrlvo horo this nftornoon. It Is ed

that Poary will file to tho
world a detailed account ot his dis-
covery from horo. Tho town Is wild-
ly excited over tho nrrlvnl of tho

oxploror.

Sent Memnge to Roosevelt.
Brooklyn, N. Y., 8cpt. 7. A mos-sag- o

wns received today from Com-
mander Robert E. Ponry, to be for-
wardod to Roosevolt
Tho exploror oxpocts to reach Syd-
ney Thursday and to hurry to New
York. Ho propose to roach Now
York 3G hours after his arrival at
Sydney.

Did Not Notify Tnft.
WaBh'ngton, Sopt. 7. Tho flrat

official notification rocolvod hero of
Commander Ponry's discovery of tho
north pole was contained In n tolo-gra- m

from Secrotnry Horbort L.
Brldgomnn, of tho Poary Arctic Club.
Tho message simply quotod Poary's
telegram from Indian Head Harbor,

Pry Must Havo Forgot It.
Eagle Island, Me., Sopt. 7, Mrs.

Robort E. Peary and hor two chil-
dren aro preparing to go to Sydney,
N. S., whore alio expocts her husband,
Commander Penry, to land from his
exploration oxpodltlon. Tho couple
nnd tholr children will then procoed
by train to Washington. Mrs. Peary
ald this afternoon:

"My husband Is still a naval offi-
cer, and It will bo big first dijtv tot iort to his department at Wiah-Ington- ."

Internal to Work Public.
New York. Sept. 7 That Com-- I

mander Penryp intended at ono tlmo
j to glvp tho exclusive nows of his suc-- i
cess to n local newsnaper. In the event
nf hi reaching the north, and later
decided that the news would bo too
Important fo "bottle up,"" Is the state-
ment today of a close. friend of the
Arctic exploror.

According to the story tola. Poary
had arranged to notify tho Now York
World In a single sontence that he
had found tho polo. As roon as this
message was received a messenger
was to start for tho north. Tihs mea-"beng- er

was fo bo alone.- - it wai plan-
ned for h'n o ramn on n northern
Island until the RoosoVelt, Peary'tf
vesjol. hove In sight. Thon ho was
to have met tire- - Roosevelt, r'celverf
a watorproof cylinder containing' an'
account of the finding of tho pole,
and hasten wltH the story to Now
"Vork. The Roosevelt was to steam
away and be lost to clvll'za'tlori for
several weeks.

Shortlv before hU departure for
Hi- - north Peary rejected tile plan,
saying: :

"The newspapers mid tlia. public
have treated me fairly, and I owo It
i thm to give omf all the Informa-t'o- n

they want regarding my explor-
ations I should have no right to
withhold prv data whatever. In case
I reach the pole."

Peary adherents declare that Dr
fook tole march on Pesrv who
had educated him In polar exnoratlou

Dr Cook's friends da'm that Cook
rlclna'ed he ola of making a

"winter dash for tlu pole." and that
I'l'P- - V l olltpfl If

Te bitter feeling will extend to

Ittg Dam Ilivaks,

Denver, Sopt. 7. Tho groat
dam at Jefferson lake, fifty
miles south of hore, broke this
morning nnd tho froed water
Is rushing down tho valley.
Mon on hursobitok are riding
ahead of tho oncoming deluge
warning residents to flee to
higher lands.

U Is expected that tho rush
of watora will reach Denver
lato this nftornoon. .No lives
arc reported lost ,nt present.

the wIvcb of tho explorers, who havo
given out signed statements Indicat
ing tholr attitudes.

Ilero'ri Another WNo "Grouch."
London, Sopt. i. Dr. H. R. Mills,

England' foremost Arctic writer, de-
clared toilny that Dr. Cook must Im-

mediately substantiate his claims or
becomo discredited, us u result of
Peary's announcement that ho has
discovered tho pole. Dr. Mills crit-
icised Dr. Cook for nllowlng part of
his records to come on another ship
Instead of bringing them nil with
him when ho arrived on the HatiB
Egodo.

WATER THREE FEET
DEEP IN T0PEKA

f United rreu L--ie3 Wire,
Topokn, Kub., Sopt. 7. This olty

Is flooded today no tho rosult of tho
heavlot rnln ovor recorded In this
vicinity. Tho street cars havo been
put out of commission. Tho wntor In
tho sroot8 ranges from thrco Inches
to throo foot In dopth.

Tho rnln began lato yestordny and
continued throughout tho night and
today. At 10 o'clock this morning
tho official government gaugt) showod
that 8.7 Inches had fallon. All tho
streams In thla soctlou nro swollen,
and It Is feared that damago to tho
crops will result,

FAMILY GOES "ON

A HONEYMOON TRIP

Vnllojo, Sopt. 7. Mro. Joseph
Leamort and Mrs. Bert McCarthy,
mothor and daughtor, accompanied
by tholr liufibmfds of a day, loft horo
today on tholr honoymoons. Yoitor-da- y

afternoon Mrs, Mary Mcintosh,
tho mothor, beenmo tho brldo of
Louis Lenmcrt, of El Dorado .county.
A few minutes lator hor daughter wns
married to Bort McCarthy, a young
man from San Dlogo. Judge J. H.
O'Loary porformed tho ceremonies.

BOTH PUGS

ARE READY

FOR FIGHT

Betting Is Two to One on John- -

son, and Ten to Six That
Kaufman Stays the

Limit.

ifnii.il t'r i aMl Wire'
San Pranelico. Sept. 7 Tojlay,

thit last (lv but one In whloh to
finish conditio! 'ng tuuulve for
Thiirnlu)V eugngement at
'be Jlj''"i tr t arena, finds Al.
Kaufman and Jack Johnson working
as hard an ever, and apparently

of the fait that thoy have
bean nt tho grind for an unusual
length of tlmo for u short sprint.

The o!g fellow wore out on the
road bright nnd oarly this morning.
Johnson covorlng his regulation 10
miles ovor tho lovol roads of Alamo-d- a

county, whllo Kaufman did a fow
m'les over the hilly roads of Colmn.
Doth fighters have boen very con-
sistent with their road work, and
ovoni on tno day or ttielr meeting they
Intend to do a little of It to keep up
ho'speed thoy have been training fot.

As the day of battle approaches,
tho public's reckoning of Kaufman's
chances grow smaller and smaller,
but. In splto of this, tho betting

unchanged, bo'ng 2 to 1 that
Johnson wins and 10 to 6 that Kauf-
man stay the limit. Very few wag-ei- x

nuve boen laid, but, with the
lenthonlng of the odds to-

night or tonnrrow, the betting will
begin to show some speetl.

Johnson, who was a bit high lu
llrsh last weok. th's morning looked
rtady to stop into the ring1 at a mo-niBn-

BOtlco. whllo Kaufman has
been fit to fight for sove.ral days.v
jonnson weigneu siq pounds this
morning, whloh Is within a few
ounces, one way .or the other 3t the
weight ho will carry Into tho ring.
Kaufman-J- s down to about 204, and
be w'll not weigh much less when ho
'qiiaros off.

o
Brother Rockefeller plays a

"trong card In furr-Uhln- butter for
the boarding house

SHINGLE

MILLS WILL

SHUT DOWN

Shingle Weavers Demand In-

crease in Wages Which
Men Refuse

to Grant.

2,500 WILL GO OUT

TIURTV-TW- O MILLS AKKKOTED
IN CHEIIALLS COUNTY BOIH
HIDES ARE DETERMINED. AND

EACH SAYS IT WILL NOT RE-CKD- K

i ROM' ITS POSITION.

i I'nlleil frees Leaned WIro. I

Hoqulnm, Wash., Sopt. 7. Fol-
lowing thi submission of domands
by ropresontntlvos of nearly 2G00
shingle weaver for Incronso of
wages, tho Poison Shingle. Company
mills mid the Enst Hoqulam Com-
pany mills closed todny for an Indefi-
nite porlod. Similar action by othor
mill owncrfl Is oxpoctod during tho
dny. It Is probable, howovcr, that
lomo of tho mills will romaln open
to clean up tholr timber on hand,
nnd that when thin Is oxhnustcd they
will rlnrc .until strlko conditions nro
ended. r

The action or tho mill mon follows
a six-ho- session of tho local shlnglo
weavers' union yestordny afternoon
At tho mooting tho workman docld-e- d

to submit tholr doraasd for a
Increased scalo, and that It tho de-
mand was rotttsod a strlko would bo
callod nt once.

Tholr action affected 32 mills, em-
ploying 2G00 men, nt an nvorAge
wngo of $3.50. At present Chefcatta
enmity Is tho only torrltory Involvod,
but It Is posslblo that the strlko of
the men and shut down of tho mills
may extond along tho coast. A num-
ber of mills, which aro not mombom
of tho MiinufacturorB' Association,
nnd whose employes havo not boon
asked for an Incronso, nro pledged to
stand by the othor mill owners and
support an "opou shop" policy.

Weavers and mnnuracturors aro
nnd ench side declares It

will not submit.
Tho demand of tho men nro us

follows:
Packers and knot sawyors, six mon

after ton block machines, H per
day. Five mon nftor ten block ma-
chines, $4.50 por day. Four mon at-
tor doublo block machines, $4 por
day, and throo mon nftor double
block machines, $4.(10 por day. The
hand machlnos to bo equivalent to
ono double block mnchlno.

All pncKor worKIng to a tUsnd
vantage. Mich aft grnSlUS Undor In-
spection rules, nnd packing assorted
shlnglos whoro black and white
shingles nro separated, shall receive
10 cents por thousand for packing
10-ln- shingles and 11 cents per
thousands for packing IS-lnc- h shin-- Rl

Mill owners doclnro that thoy will
1 rii'ned If thoy acoedo to thn de-
mands nf the mon.

LOSES HIS LIFE
TO SAVE HIS BOY

t'nlted Treei l.esied Wlre.l
Mllwaukle. Or.. Sfpt. 7 Lenplng

Into the Wlllamotlo river to save his
ion, Philip, whojiod fal- -'

a overboard from ft launch. Rev.
T. A. Otilleu lost his llfo opposlto th's
placo at 4 o'clock Mondny nftornoon
Tho boy was saved by David Shnlln

Rev. Mr, Otiiiou wns a pastor ot
tho Christian Missionary Alliance,
ami Hvod at 220 East Nineteenth
streot, Portland.

A party of 12, Including Mr. and
Mrs Ciillou, tholr two chlldron, Q. H
Thomas and daughtor, Ed. Sholln,
David Sholln. Mrs. IUith Turner,
daughter and son, left Portland In a
launch this morning for a pleasure
trip to Oswego. Tho party took lunch
thoro, and was returning, Cullon's
little boy being seated In front ot
the boat, dangling his bare feet In
the wutor. A sudden lurch oT the
boat throw h'm overboard, and his
father, who was a good swimmer,
sprang to rescue him. Cullen evi-
dently look cramps, for he did not
com to the surface.

About ten men s;t at work at once
dragging tho river for Culeln's body,
tho water being about 80 feet deep
at this point. Tho body was recov-
ered a half hour nftor tho accident,
but two hours' effort at resuscitation
failed to restore tho llfo spark,

o
A Curd.

The undersigned wl-- h to thank
friends for many expressions of love
and kindness on the occasion Of the
death and funeral of Fred Hurst

MRS. HURST AND FAMILY


